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Jeannie Sinclair,
OB,

THE 'LILY OF THE STRATH.

Considering the circumstances in which 
thene lines were traced—in durkneas. in mili
tai agony, the writer stunned, b.ceding, and 
sorely bruised—it was not wonderful thut 
•bey‘should be scrawled, irregular, and al
most illegible. Yet tue Fiscal was able to 
decipher the words one by one, slowly but 
not doubtfully, tfome ot tin m were faint 
where the lead of the pencil bad not come 
fairly in contact with the ivory. Oners, 
■gain, were dimmed by the blood which wad 
•II the while trickling from Hie goalies in 
•he head and face. The characters, too, .n 
•heir inequality, betrayed the suffering state 
of the writer. But in spite of all these things, 
the writing could bo read, and, what was 
singular, it could be recognised ns the Bar
onet's h.tndw i i g.particularly the eignature 
which was bold and firm.

All doubt ol the gipnv'a story, and of Lvue- 
doch Hinclair's guilt, was now imposdtble 
The victim had left his own solemn dying 
testimony against the doer of this foul an I 
nanaturnl murder. Every one felt that the 
evidence against Lynedocli was of the 
strongest and complètent kind—evidence 
from the living, evidence from the dead, 
evidence from inanimate objects, and the 
latter not the least trustworthy of the three. 
Convinced ol his atrocious guilt, there burst 
forth from the sorrowful and indignant 
hearts of the people bitter curses and Anath
emas against him.

The officers of the law, the Sheriff, Fiscal, 
and Constables, took no part in the violent 
denunciation. In their sphere every man in 
innocent till at his trial lie is proved guilty ; 
acd whatever convictions may have been 

"■forced upon their minds by the accumulated 
proof that had come into their hands anil be
fore their eyes, they kept silent in the mat
ter, as became their connection with the 
judicial administration of justice.

The Fiscal next proceeded, gently ard 
revtrently, to cxtiact the piece of cloth trom 
•be rigid blood-stained fingers which held it.
In size it was abouta foot square,-andan ex
amination of it showed that it bad been vio
lently wrenched from «garment. One button 
was attached In it. a bright brass button, the 
counterpart of the one which Iiad been pick"- 
cd up from among the grass. The color of 
the cloth was peculiar, and the texture 
nothing like the coarse hodden gray which 
was worn in the Strath.

The officials having possessed themselves 
of this additional piece of important evi
dence, it was expected by the awe stricken 
group that they would now descend the 
gorge with the Baronet's body, but the 
oherifl was pow seen in whispering consul
tation with the Fiscal, and the latter appear
ed to coincide with the opinion of his super
ior, whereupon the Fiscal spoke aloud—

• It is desirable,' he oba* rved, ‘ that we ob
tain the pencil with which the lines in the 
pocket-book were written. In all probability 
it is at the bottom of the well Wo will give 
five shillings to the man who goes down to 
search the well for it.'

The gipsv lad again preferred liis services.
A new torch was prepared, and he was let 
down in the sumo manner as before. For some 
minâtes hi* search Was futile, but at length 
he intimated that he had found what he was 
in search of -and when he had clambered up 
•he side of kite well with the same cat-like ra
pidity ho put into the Fiscal's hand a solid, 
blood-stained pencil, which hud been embod
ied in the soft moist clay.

There was now nothing more which it 
seemed requisite to do in the dread sense of 
•he murder, and the next sad task to be per
formed was the conveying of the body to the 
Castle. Two shepherds preferred their plaids 
in which.to wrap it, und a litter of brunches 
and moss was hastily constructed, on which 
the body was laid with that gentleness with 
which the dead is ever handled Then four 
men lifted the motionless burden on their 
shoulders, and the mournful procession be
gan the descent of the ravine.

•Now, my lad,' said the Fiscal, to the gipsy 
who, with his companions, walked a little 
•part with the group, ‘What security have 
we ibat you are to bo found when wanted ? 
Yoiir evidence, both for the examinations 
and the trial, is all impoitant, and people of 
yonr wandering habits, who have no fixed 
domicile, mav give no lived to a legal sum-

•The lad will be at hand when wanted, de
pend upon it,' replied tho older man in n tone 
of emphatic decision. ‘Though, we have to 
wait lqp*e lor mouths, he and I will not leave 
the district.' +■

•IIow long you may have to wait 1 cannot 
say. Perhaps only it week or two—perhaps 
•ill the spring Circuit ; but, bo the time long 
or abort, the lad must keep within reach,and 
i may tell you that if th-;re should bo any 
appearance of him leaving the neighbor
hood, it will be necessary to*, me to take him 
into custody.*

•Long or short wc will remain, never fear,* 
«plied the gipsy, with a sharp nod, and a 
strange gleam in his eye, which lie turned 
to hide, but which, with the pecu'iar exnrea - 
sion of his features, gave token of a fierce 
triumph and inward satisfaction.

Believing each other by turns, the proces
sion at length reached the foot of the gorge, 
and wended through the hollows and along 
the slopes of tho uplands towards tho wide 
wide expanse of moor which stretched be
tween the hills and Baigley Castle, whither 
they were going with their melancholy bur
den, the murdered body of its titled owner. 
How quickly the startling news run through 
•he Strath ! Tho sensation had been great 
before, but the discovery of the murder, and 
the circumstances attending it, had increased 
that sensation tentold. In that simple rural 
community such a tragic deed of crime and 
blond froze the hearts and blanched tho 
checks of young and old. They could think' 
and remamber of nothing else. It ab
sorbed their conversation by day.it disturbed 
and terrified them with horrid dreams by 
aight,and from henceforth tho Falçou'sClcuv.h 
and the well of the Reiver’» reel, would he 
invested,and associated m their minds with 
all that was mysteriously awful, and in the 
mind of succeeding generations it would be 
foil of traditionary dread.

TO ElK CONTINUS!)

NkoiuMUA, or Tic-boi.onk»x, is one of the 
most painful affections to which the human 
family is subject it more commonly occurs 
in tho nerves of the face, though it is met 
with .in different parts ot the head, in the 
breast, hip-joint, und in ether-parts of the 
body nild limbs Its attack is usually sudden 
and the paroxysm of pain varies in its dura
tion- The pain is agonising, excruciating, 
and shooting along the nerves like n shock of 
electricity, frequently feeling as if red hot 
wire were thrust into the parts, and after the 
pain passes away, a numbness remains for 
•while. At these times, instead of attacking 
endenly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense 
ef itching or numbness, which augments In 
severity more or less rapidly. The pain in
creases from time to time until it becomes 
almost unbearable. Dr. Brigg'a Allev'antor 
is a positive remedy. Sold by E. Harvey A 
Co., Guelph, and druggists and country mer
chants everywhere.

Wei.l Earned.—M. Bellerose, whoso , 
passion for economy went the length ot 
watching the gas-lights that none might 
born too long, and diminishing the pay 
ef the "laboring women who clean the 
Parliament building, was asked why he 
voted himself increased pay? lie re
plied. ‘‘I have saved the IVnx ir.ee 
twelve Lundnd dilhits, and have i right 
to an addith n of $100 for myself 1 say 
nothing for the other members " IDs 
electors are waiting to receive lvw hack 
in triumph.-- Le Pays

it i.< a source tif gratification in us to know 
that Dr. Briggs, the chiropodist, him met 
with the patronage.in''this'vih Hint his skill 
merits. f’roxvds have gathered daih A<p be re
lieved from every' conceivable form of dis
ci* the feet, which was accomplished without 
tlic slightest pain. » Jf any of our readers, 
who are suffering from corns- bunions, in 
verted nails, or any disease of'the feet, li«.ve 
put oil seeing the Doctor, vre woal(lssay, go 
ot once, and take our word for it, voii will 
thank us for the advice —Hamilton Turns 
l)r. Briggs Modern Ctirnfiyc, for Corps, Bun
ions and imd Nails, is sold by E Harvey it Co 
G.UPbdi. anil hv «V Hr»"-t K war! ", u tp

No. 1

COAL OIL
OIVI.Y

40c. per gallon

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists, 

Guelph, April 7.

DOWN WITH THE PRICES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
To make room for their SPRING STOCK, just purchased, amount

ing to $15.000, have decided to offer the balance of their 
Winter Stock at FIRST COST from now till

THE 15tn DAY OF APRIL

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS.

SYftHFB
BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH, 
1869.

(i vipb, dOthMarch. an

TEAS, TEAS !
E. O’DONNELL & GO’S

Well-known $1 Tea for 90c. per lb.
Good 80c. Tea for 65c. per lb.

Fine Black Tea for 50c. per lb. 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 60c.

SUCCESS,

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
S'OMEof bin friends may think it a trifle top soo^for JOHN A. WOOD to cry Succès» at so early a 

1 Reason; but this he can assure them, that

A LARGE LOT OK CHEAP

Ills STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st ol Mardi. They come from Earrenicmt, Nomanby, Mary boro, Garafitxa. 
Nlclml. Fergus, Elora, Salim, PiikiLgtvn, Woolwich. Loi entoga. Waterloo, Btrlin, Baden. 

Galt, HtBpeler, Pualimh, Iforrtewm, Aberlt }le. Pualiuth Plains, Eden Mills, Rock- 
wood, Ei in^jCaledon, and Eramosa, m fact the fame of JOHN A, WOOD aa

neitra a successful buter and heller of

GROCERIES, PRO*, UQUORS,
Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

baa gone abroad, and.fn-m"the1 whole length and brexdth of Wellington and adjourn,g Counties they 
rome to

John A. Wood s
POPULAR STORES

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Good Chewing Tobacco, 25c. per lb.

A Beautiful Tea Set for $3.

PRESSED AND CUT GLASS
Of all kinds, ehapea and varieties, together with the lin-at aFBortment and beat varied of Flue, 
Fancy and General tiroceriew, dec. in the County of Wellington 

13" Leave your orders at the Cheapest Family Grocery In Gtiolph.
13- All Goods WARRANTED to give satisfaction, If not the MONEY will be returned

E. O’DONNELL A CO.
■Guelph, 2nd April, IS69. dSw2 Wyndham Street. Guelph

To lay out their hari-carncd cash

All are grumbling about hard times but JOHN A WOOD, and why 7 Because he ia satisfied with 
Smaller Profit» and Quicker llerurii* than the other Grocers of Guelph are, 

and the public know it. He sells

SUGAR OF ALL KINDS
l.'firAl’EH THAN ANY UTUKR MAN.

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND OOFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, he sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES. SALT, SEEDS, &c„ at less 
prices than any one else can do.

To the Trade.

JUST lU.ClilVI.H

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

BOXES VERY IMIOU:

PING SUE Y & MOYUNE
YOUNT, HYSON.

JAMES MASSIE & CO. !

Guelph, Ontario.

Wc have pleasure in making known to you the 
arrivai of all of our I S) PORTA TIOti'S 1)1 
RECTFROM THE PLACES OF PRODUC
TION, fur j[hc Spring Trade, and of saying that 
at no previous time have ice been in the sanie 
position to offer you such an assortment to select 
from ; the Varieties of Styles, Fabrics and 
JYovelties in the variant Departments are so 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste and care shown 
inpurchasing be fully appreciated.

We arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph am approach the variety 
of our Stock to select from; and the prices at 
which our entire stock will be offered 
must command immediate sale.

We are desirous of imiirrssing this fact upon all 
in tendi ngbnycrs.tha t itis UTTERLY IMPOSSI
BLE for any other House in the Trade I’O COM
PETE 1VPi'll US, for this reason : Wc have no 
second profita pay ; we buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase, their 
Goods at second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
importers their profit {as a profit, they must have.') 
and then adding'their own profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot fail to con
vince you of the great truth that we assert, that 
our Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in other Starts 
in Guelph.

A vjiII is respectfully solicited, when we feel eon 
/ideiit that we will show you to yonr entire satis 
faction that we tire working far the mutual adran- 

- tape of each.
Yours i try respectfully.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph,'M.inch .10 <lw

lie him the ball at his foot," and- intends to keep it moving ; therefore, mv MALICIOUS FRIEND# 
TEAR DOWN MY POSTERS, and uae every otter busmens like means to prevent the public from 
being supplied with the beat Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors ; for come thev will ana 
buy they will, when they car. get the Bern, Hie t livi.p.Ml and the Frewheet Stock 
of liood* In the Town of Guelph, and that is at

JOHN A. WOOD S.
Guelph, April 1. IRC9. . daw- tf

SALE BY AUCTION.
AUCTION SAlaB OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.
Same to commence at sexy n o'clock. NO RESERVE

Guelph, March 24,
W. WARNER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

mm làiiiii
Good Seed at a Small Price.

HUGH WALKBH,,
Guelph, March 24 Opposite the English Chur

ALMA BLOCKS GUELPH.

H amilton dvk works,
■ xiodoor* from the Royal Hotel 

INtiilishcd 1856#

Silks,Satin*, Mvriuoi-a, l>;ui,a.->k.s. Moreen Table 
Govern, ice., Ac.," dyed and finished. Ilritiah and I 
Foi vign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
cln:iiw d,$l"i atlu rs cleaned, c.ynl and curled. [

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton, j

,1Or y r> left at J. HUNTER S Beilin Wool j 
and Fancy Goods Sti re, Wyiulli.mr-sl, wil receive 
prompt aibnt.ian. For priée list and fuithcr in
formation'apply L

J. HUNTER,
fiiiehdi, Ktb F«b dw Ay eut for Guelph [

SHAW & MURTON
HA VK .1UST IlKOilVKH A CIIOICB 8KI.KCT|ON HI'

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS, j

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’ Hose» Braces, Ac.

WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IS PART OF

MONLY TO LEND.
CUSTOM WORK.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys
bpecia JarS, Japaunm W .r,

&c. &C. &c.
The undersigned are requested ioo’da o Far 

Securities for aoveral thousand dollars, tu b - ie 
at moderate iniertat.

LEMON ti PH I RS iN, 
'birr:,*.- eo\iv. •**

all onDvne «
TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

‘Vtited r. the I.VTKST STYT B.s. with the REST OF

il A W A MTTUTON,
r , - dix M : If \ T TAT*M

rivrr orter •


